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5th Annual- Sprlng lteetlng of the Idaho Audubon Councll I
A furfltted !€ke'rd *lth Audubn€rs frd a.and the St.t6 ro b€ h6td at th. thlv.r.tty of ld6ho Ct.rk
ro.k rletd statlo.r th ctarl rork, ldaho. Ihe R€gist.atlon form a|rd sch6dut! of lv.nts h.5 b€en ll|!t l..d to

Coeur d'Alene Audu.bon'Potluck at Farragut State Park, Sunrlse
Picnic Area. Audubon wj.1l provide a naln neat d1sh. Brlng a
side dish, your own plates and utensll-s and beverage. you wl}t
need to stop at the ranger statlon and pay a 92.00 parklng fee.
A nap of Farragut 1s set out below.
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CALENDAB--CEECKT---- tcaa

Killarney Lake Fteld Trl-p. Roger young witt t€ad. bor ig trip oo Ktrr.moy Lrt6, !h
wlll n'66t at th. coontry ah€f Rartaurant .t th6 Rose t!k! !',(l t .t 8:00 lll for br..kf.st, 9:00 !i for th.
drlve to Kjtt.m6y. ydivltt provlds yoor caroe or so6tt r(r{ bo.t. 86 !ur. to h.v.. tllo pr6!6rt€r for
€lch p€rcon. 6rjng tunch if you til., Iime yoar spe$d on th€ tako is up to yotr. Ihls yjLl. bs. flir
,eathe. t.ip - rain or snd,{ m goll call Rog.r lourg 664-4179 to r€91st6..

Audubon National Convention in Estes Park, Coloradg. Th€ thdne rt
focls an xl tdllf6, v€tL!'is, and fo.asts ln th6 ArE.icls, i.otroptc.l blrdnlg..timl{ltt b€.prlm tAlc.
outstandim sp€Ekors aid pano(3 nrve beon lln€d up. ror d.trll€d lnfonn tlonlllt6 th. Ardubon Conv€ntloh
office,4150 oa.loy 4v.., sulta 54, soutd€r, c0 60301 orcatl \401)19ra522. Th€ ndt conv€ntlon rltt b6
dr the East Co6st so here's a chanc€ to atterd se that's f.irLy cto36 to ldlhol

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE for subnj,tting artlcl-es, etc.

Coeur d'ALene Audubon Meeting. Details to be tn Septenber
newsl-etter.

-- new nenbers, Evelyn T. Kiesbuy and Herb and Jan Severtson!
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It's hard to beflev€ 1t has bgen oDe whole year slnce I first, lntLlated
proceedlngs ta forn the Coeur d'Alene Chapter of the National- Audubon !
society.

Many of you have been wlth rne from the very beglnnlng. IJinda Daley, a
nenber of the Rose Lake Blrd Cfub, has walted one year--patlently-- for our
chapter to becone olflcially chartered so that she woufd have sone treasury
funds with whlch to treasure. As of thls wrltlng, her pat,lence has flnally
been rewarded.

Ellen Scrlven, who seemed the obvious choice for Conservatlon Chair back
ln May of 1990, has proved throughout. the last' year that she ia lndeed the
rlght wonan for the lob. Ellen contlnues to update us on the lates! lssues
faclng concerned Auduboner's and has been at the forefront of the Old
Glowth lssue. Blfen, also a nenber of the Rose Lake Bird Cl,ub, contributesgubsuantlally to the Pish Hawk Hera1d as well.

Cathy Hurrell, who served as Secretary/Treasure! of the Rose Lake Blrd Club
was there even before the fonnation of our Audubon Chapter. Cathy has been
very vocaL on severaL inport.ant. conservatlon lssues, especlally on the
matter of wetlands pleservatlon, After a well deserved naternlty l-eave,
Cathy 1s back on the job as our Membership Secretary.

Conlng on board after the forna!1on of our chapter were Bee F1nne, our
constant and cheerful Secretary, who, as far a6 f know has never mlssed af1eld t!tp, and .loan Sestak, who has been responslbLe for the del-1c1ous
goodies at every rneetinq as our Hospltallty Hostess.

Ronn Rlch, also a nember of the Rose Lake Blrd, Cfub, nakes a valuabl-e
contrlbutlon to Audubon each month by provldlng us wllh a place to meet.
Hls conmitment to Audubon is nuch appreclated, as ls h1s partlcipatlon as
a member of our Board of Dlrectors.
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Board nenber,foyce Clcco nade an inpact on our chapter wlth her enthuslasun
and partlclpation. .loyce has offlclaly reslgned her posltlon because she
and husband Lou have noved back to wyonlng. I thank ,loyce for herpresence, and contrlbutions to both the Rose Lake Bird CIub and the AudubonSoclety. Our l-oss 1s wyonlng's ga1n.

One of the last' offlcers to joln the Coeur d,Alene Audubon tean was
Newsletter Edltor Pan contz. Needless to say, pam has done an outstandlng
Job of represenllng our Chapter each nonth wlth a newsletter of whlch we
are exceedlngly proud. In both forn and content, our newsletter slandB up!o--and ln some cases exceeds--publ-lcations dlstrlbuted by nany other
conservatlon and envirorunental groups.

Last but not least, I need to mention an tndlvldual who seems very
unconfortable wlth pub11c praise and recoqnltlon -- Scott Reed. To tellthe truth, frn not sure of all that Scott does 1n h1s capaclty as a nenberof Audubon's Natlonat Board of Dlrectors. But I can tel-I you that local-l-y,
Scogt has provlded us wlth nany thlngs: fo! slx nontha he has provlded thepostage for our newsletter and various other nailings. He has acqulred and
passed on many Audubon vldeos and made then accessibLe to chapter nenbers.
He has pelforned untol-d hours of Legal servlces whlch our chapter could
olherwlae have not afforded. And, even before I approached Scott aboutfornlng a focal Audubon Chapter, he offered advlce, sl'npathy, a shoulderto cry on, and an ear to bend concerning envlronment'aL lssues.

Of course, all of these lndlvlduals woufd not have had the opportunity toexcell as Officers, Committee Chalrs and Board tnembers lf not for the
Audubon Menbershlp THIS MEANS YOUI Thanks to all of you, Thanks to
those of you who transferred fron the Spokane Chapter, thanks to tho6e ofyou who Joined outright, and thanks to those of you who Jolned Natlonal-
Audubon and came lnto our fold through that process.

I don't need to tefl you that we are afl nenbers o! one of the nosteffectlve envlroruIlental organlzatlons ln the world -- but then I guess I
Just dld. we are all- lnportant elernenta of Audubon,s effectlveness --g1obally as ilrell as locall-y -- but I quess I don,t need to teII you thatelther. What I do need to telf you is thanks for your support.

Here's to nany rnore years of the coeur d'Alene Audubon socletyl
sus.n lretler, Pre3ldent

t evrew pnorectron rnou

Atter three years of trylng, our bird feeder has tlnally becone popularwith our avian nelghbors, Unfortunately it has aLso becorne a poiular
hangout for our cats whlch are necessary for keeping the rodent poputltton
1n check on the farn. We've come up h'lth what. appears t'o be a fatlly good
devl"ce for deterrlng the cats fron dinlng on our avian guests. The irea
beneath the feeder 1s surrounded by a low fence and kept. clear of any- fellne hiding places. the cats can no longer rush out and snag bird;
feeding on the ground and bird noltal"ltles at the claws of cats have been
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signlflcant.ly reduced, t-Eltsn scrivenl
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FEATHERED PACTS -_

f Calllope Hunninobird [Stel1u1a call-j-opel

Humnlngbirds were glven thls nane, ln general-,
for the sound thelr wlngs nake. The genus nane
stellula neans "little star" whlch rilght. xefer
to the blrd's smal1 size and brlght
lrldescense. rt may also refer to the purple
streaks on the throat of the nal-e, conparl-ng
lt wlth the shape of the tail of a conet.
calllope, the species and coNnon name, probably
refers to the Muse of herolc poetry. since the
caLllope Huruner ls lalrly qulet and does not
have a nuslcal song, this correlation does not
really apply other than one r0lght waxpoetlcally at the birds' physlcal beauty.

t-

Cslllop. Hunnltrgbl.d
RrnB. Msp

N,*-,s.*-,,,,,,

Characterlst j-cs of Calllope Hutnningbl,rds --
--snallest North Amerlcan blrd wlth short

tail and short bill-
--nale 1s green above, white beLow wlth -greenish fl-anks; has purple-red feathers

on throat whlch forns streaks on a V-
shaped gorget

--female ls green above; underparts tlnged
with pafe clnnamon, especlally fl-anks;
throat is spotted or lightly streaked
Inever shows cent.ra.l" spot often present on
throat of adult fenale Rufous Hunmlngblrdl

--connon along streans 1n hlgh neadows and
canyons

--relatively sl]ent, nales courtshlp cal] is
a high " see-ree "

the Calllope Hunningblrd ls the snalles! blrd ln North Amerlca. To put
thlngs ln perspectlve, a typical tirst-class letter welghs about one ounce.
A chl,ckadee wej,ghs about three tenths of an ounce and the Calllope is less
than one tenth of an ounce. Looking at length, a chlckadee ls about 5
lnches in tength whil-e the Calllope is only 3 inches long. Most of the
other hutnners are 3N and 4 lnches long.

The Call1ope breeds in open nontane farest nountaln neadows or wlllow and
alder thlckets. It preters to breed at hlgh eLevatlons. The Calllope 1s
well known for camoufl-aglng lts tlny nest. Thelr nests generaLly can be'-
found on a llrnb or well hldden anong groups of plne cones anywhere fron 2'
to 70' off the ground. Nesting naterlals conslst of rnoss, shledded bark
and cones, plant down, covered with lichen, bound wlth cocoons and splder's
s1lk, and fined wlth plant down. It is believed that Calllopes connonly
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sltuate thelr nests with an eastern expoEure so as to take advantage of
earfy norninq rays of the sun afte! cold nountain nlghts. Ofd nests nay
be reused year after year, when this happens, the blrd tends to build a
new nest rlght on the ofd one, In some lnstances, up to four nests have
been seen plted on top of one another. Eggs of the calliope generaLly
number 2, are whlte and urularked, and are approxlrGtel-y 0,5" (12 mn) ln
s1ze. Incubatlon takes place 1n 15-16 days and young fledge 1n 18-23 days.

The Calllope's diet, other than nectar, conslsts of splders and tree sap.

The nale calllope has a dive dlsplay
that, 1s ln the shape of a deep, wlde
u. Durlng the dlsplay 1t rlses up
60 to 90 feet and then swoops down,
naklng a loud whistle at the botton
of the dlve; lt then swoops uP
another 60 to 90 feet to the other
slde of lhe U. Th16 dlsplay nay be
repeated 3 or nore tines ln
succe6slon.

trh. Bu1rriNbt.i 86k, Donald & rlttltn stok!!; Ilg!!L1!q!!9
l9-!Lc!rgt!b8b-lre4i!!, riatlonat G€qraphlc; Ihe Blrd€r's
!!!db99L Ehrtlch, oobkln & vrhlyel

AVIAN ANATOMY _-

one of the nost difflcult blrds for ne to
have found that learnlng the topography of
closer to actually identlfylng the species.

ldentlfy are the Raptors! I
the raptor has put. ne one step

See the diagram befow.

rr Drrprry
Crlllop. Humnlntblrd

Knowlng these features of the raptor can help when your glasslng these
blrds. You can declde whether the blrd in question has a l-lght or dark
"leading edge" or "tralling edge" as well as other dlagnostlc features.
Looklng at these key characterlstics wifl enable you to 99 back to your
fleld suide and conpare notes t!94l!_l-!!j-sb!, P€t€ hny\., oavid SibLey, E ctay suttonl



DTAGNOSTTC DETAILS -_

Slnce we've looked at the anatony of raptors in the artlcle above, let,'s
conslder the dj-agnostlc differences of lhe Red-talfed Hawk and the
Swalnson's Hawk. Both the Red-ta1led and swainaon's are buteos. A typlcal-
buteo 1s a medlum-to-targe raptor wlth a heaw body and broadl-y
proporttoned wlngs with a short tall. wlng tlps are generally blunt but
can appear at tlnes to be tapered, Buteos use thermala extenslvely for 1lft
and soar frequently, Wlng beats are slow, heavy, and nethodlcal- and of,ten
occur in a serles of three to flve, fgllowed by a gllde'

take a look at the llfustratlons of the Red-
talled Hawk and swainson ' s Hawk. what Red-ta .d H t, uderlid.
characteristlc features do you see on these two
hawks ?

1sh Hawk Herafd June 19 91

The body of the Red-talled Hawk ls broad and
heavy. Key features of the underside of the
Red-ta1led Hawk are the dark patagium, dark
corntna, wlth a light area in between that shows
as whlte headliqhts on an apploaching btrd.
They also have a heavlly streaked belfy band
and white chest, The leading edge of the wlng
of the Red-tai-led Hawk i-s dark and the tralllng
edge 1s lighter.
The upperslde of the Red-ta11ed Hawk is a
nottfed dark brown wlth flve dlstlnct patches
of whlte speckling on greater coverts,
scapulars, and uppertail coverts. The adult
shows the reddish ta1l with black subternlnal
band. 0$te: Abov. arc featur€s ol . tyPical dutt R€d-taj t€d Ha*
ther6 rl.a oxt€.\sive v.riations in coLor thasos of th13 ha{k to consid6. as

r{6ll I the linatu'.o pt(magss,l
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Red-tol L.d ll6wk, uppersido

The swalnson's Hawk is s]1n, long-wlnged and
long-ta1Ied. The underslde of the

$alnso6's Hav*, upperside

swalnson's haB dark fllght feathers
(tralling edge of the wlng) that are darker
toward the tip of the w1ng, contrastlng wlth
pafer coverts (1ead1ng edge of the wing) and
pody. They have a flnely gray-brown ta11
and a pale spot at base of outer prlnarles
adjacenE Eo a dark conna.

On the Swalnson's upperslde, you wlll see
that it ls a snooth dark brown ahowing a
falnt pattern of llght coverts and darker
fllghl feathers, on sone lndlvlduals thls
pattern ls qulte vlslbLe, I&.tn, mts th.t th€s!
features refsr to an atutt sv{alnson's .nd v!ry rlth th. dlff€r€nt ph.s.s
and lmatLrre ptui.ges.l

Studying and famlllarizlng oneseff wlth the Red-talled Hawk wiLl- provide
a reference poln! for the measurlng and comparlng of all other buteos.
tH ts ln rtloht, P6to &nn6, o.vid stbt6y, & ct.Y Suttdl
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hth.29thofNlvforJr^udubons.rsbrav€d.vMtnsthmdsrshoiie.stoblrdr!bb'3Htttinco€lrd'At.n. Ror.r yo,rE prov€d
:3:.":.:..::1, h" l" "'ln oJ ne by r6e6rins Tubb,s lrirrs initi.tes N€.b and Jan sev€rtsoo.nd r, ytrh htlidjclL in:i;ha3
60out. th. rlllL and surrounding 6.srs. e totd us about flndlns rcod€n cannonbatts and arr*heads; .bo!t ths Fort ftlg ;t6;a1d about th. fight to sEvs Tubb's liitl rrdi d€v€lopnent nEny years ago. r/€ cN€ lhe peopto t,i1o rEdo $rat efforii iiiaideat. Tubb's fi1LL is. speciaL pLEca.

Ths n.turat hlstory of lh€Hilt ls.tsoqllt6 1nt6.6stlng - 6n9rossrn9 ln rrct. rh€ vegota on ts thtck.id lush, 3dn€t1i!g
tEssv, ff'd snattered wlth €xquislte specles ol uitdfto{srs -- t6rrspur, Btue lnd ri€ado{ D..th cdi.s, shootirE st.l., t,leit!;
Fstss sotdEo's ssat. rorE-pluh€d 

^v€ns, 
.nd Leopard Lity - to nai6 a f€v,. AIL ot tris ts p€rfecitt.;st,.,;.ary til;;;;;with hugs nossy boutde.s and wderfut otd snass, sdne standjng, sd€ fatten.

thfo.tunltgtv, l,o.tso tolnd ! SMLI stand of kn6p'{eed. If a fa{ of us v{6nt back, wo coltd BJtt t! by hand rd nlp th.tioxloJs lot pxious) w€ed ln th! hrd,
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$! h.d a g.€!t €ve1lig
of tho Hl tl.

and mty got lpr1nkt6d m once. tet,s t6k€ a no.ntng o! ,1g scl}atti€ so t€ cln 6njoy lmth.r f.c€t
t-swl

IHE.OESABVA'TION-EASI-

Jfl*t" ptGters

!!Gtrrnn"
thFiven

a!gI__tgRaBLEr{?___::

lf mts tre. prcbter m vo4rr hlnningbird fe€der try hangirc it fftn greas€d nyton thre.d or fjsh fine. I-Etten scrlvenl

lououu-
As rnany of us are aware, Ancient Forest protectlon is one of NatlonalAudubon's top national- prloriti.es. you can becone involved 1n thislmportant issue on a local fevel, Vofunteers are needed to do fleld worigatherlng infornatlon on old growth stands on the Fernan Dlstrlct. andhelplnq wlth the Audubon Ol"d Growth Mapplng project, We wllt be worklntcloseLy with the Forest Servlce and severat tralnlng sesalons belng ofteredby thern w111 be very hetpful to nenbers of our tean. ft wllf li a qoodopportunlty to becone bet.ter acqualnted wlth our surroundlng Natl;nalForest and learn identiftcation and data collectlon for lts tnialltantJ,we are settj-ng up a schedute for the fleld work whlch wlII beginlrunedlately. If you are lnterested ln volunteerlng sone of your tlne tilssumner, please contact Erlen scrlven (mess69e r 6g2-5478) or Don Baion (t 664-0095).

[-Ett.n Scrtvdi]

Anslr€rs to T6st Your k'o{l€dge -1. I 5. I
2.s 6.b
3.m7.c
1.D 0. f

ld*rtifyiry Sirds by

10. j
11. d
12. t

Ftightr

14. h
15. i
16. s

17.
18.
19,
20.
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TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE _ IDEIfIIFYING BTRDS BY FLTGHT --

C.l"trlnfailllssorgrc(p!ofbirdshav6ach.r.ct6ristlcltight. Eslng abt. to r€cognlz. thls lr ! !r€.t h.lp in n.rralrlrlg
do$t th.llotdof posslbitlti.s for 6 str h96 bird and trylng to ld€nllfy it.5 to sp€c16.. In thl! t.3t of tJ*[t.dg., l||!tch
th. tailty or group wlth the ftlght doscriptio.r by putting the co.rect t€tter in the 3paca provld.d. An3lrors m lre p!{t
7 of thls n.r,s tot t€r.

ral tv or eroJp

l.'Gult!

k. fiumirEblrds

1.

2.

3.

6.

f,
8.

9.

10,

11.

12,

11,

t5.

16.

16.

19,

20.

slstfielig!

0iv6 Erticltty into th6 kat6r for bslt llsh.

ftlt ctoso to th6 surf.ce of the s€a,

ftocks often fLy cdipactty and rheeL

rs jf walkinq on !ate..

Fty o.l ultr.-sitant rings.

Htve st,ilft, hJ22y, vo6rins ftjsht,

Ha{lG }rlth brold. flnger€d rlnqs and fon-shap€d taits,

Nawts lith tong, polnted rlngs.

ra*s wlth short, round€d rlrlgs

lo.EF t.geed, tong-neck€d bl rds
drah ln. .

lonlF t.ssed, torE-necled blrds
o(tond€d. _-;-;
Iost haw E€itty undiitatlng fliEht.

ilotsd for tn€ir slrlft, sr.c€ful ftisht.

often tty hlEh ard ln wedses.

oft€n fottc'r shlps, soarins ovs. the ste.n.

that fty vlth nect alld te{s futty

R!lts

Su.facFfsdtlE Ducr3

P..ch m d..d lids frdi lhich th€y satLy out to calch

S.lt clos€ to th6 surfaco of th6 !{av.! oo set vlngs.

p.

q.

t.

Tlke off by flr3t p.ttsrlnq alooE th. surf.c€ of th€ rater.

T.l. off fron l.'lt€r by jurDiltg dlr.ctty ln th6.ir.

Usu.tty drnst€ th€1. t€ss on th6lr we.k ftlshts.

t!h.t atrd ls rhls? rh. Bl.dr.tch.rs oulz 8ook, H6.y Hltt cotllns, ,Jr.l

TATERFOWL GO DOT,IN THE PIKE _

Northern Plke (Esox luclus Llnnaeus) were lll-egally lnlroduced Xnto the
Spokane Rlver Dralnage sonet.ine during the 19?0's and have prollferated 1nthe systen both through nlgration and by human transport. The extent of
thelr range lncludes varl-ous bays ln Lake Coeur d'Afene, the Spokane Rlver
above the Post Falls Dam, the lateraf lakes ln the lower Coeur d'A1ene
River Waterway, and j-n the lower St. ,Joe Rlver.

Nolthern Plke are well known for thelr voraclous appetlte. It 1s thlscharacterlstlc tha! serlously disrupts the balance 1n the Spokane River
ecosysten. At least 20 percent. of pike's dlet consists of natlve West.slope
Cutthroat frout. {Salno clarki fewlsi), Idaho's State Flsh. Conservatlve
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growth est.imates have lt that plke convert four pounds of forage to one
pound of body weight. Conslder that lust the lour state record flsh alone
whlch were caught l-n Lake Coeur d'A1ene thls Sprlng total over 142 pounds.
Thls neans that at least 113.5 poutds of our State Fish was reduced to plke
forage by these four fish afone ! In an articLe appearlng ln the May 10,
1991 edltlon of "The Nickel's Worth' .lef f Snith, the author, boasts: ',Whenyou have fishermen releasing 20 pound pfus fish with the hopes of somethlng
l"arger you know it has to be good." Certalnl-y the lnpact on Westslope
Cutthroat. Trout, touted by the ldaho Depaxtnent of Flsh and came as "AnIdaho Legacy, " 1s grave,

Plke do not stop at trout, Freshwater FiBhes of Canada, Bulletin 184, by
W. B. Scott and E. J. Crossman, states on page 361 that ',The arnount of food
consurned (by plke) seems staggering Lagfer {1955) estlnated that an
average of 1.5 mil-Iion waterfowl were eaten by Northern plke on a slnglewlldllfe refuge in Michigan although fl"sh were a nain food 1tem.',

No!1ce how many broods of ducks and geese on Lake Coeur d,Alene and lheLateral lakes incLude only one or two duckllngs or gosLlngs. Have you
wondered where tl'Iey are golng?

Because the Idaho Departnent of Fish and came has aLlowed a flshery to
devel-op, pike are gaining a folfowinq. Pike fishers are exertlng poj-lt1cal
pressure to galn addit.lonal protection for thls i1llc1t species.

I believe this approach is ill advised, both because of the selj.ous
negatlve lnpact pike already lmpose, 1et alone the lnpact lncreased nulbers
would have, and because further protectlng pike l-lkely r^riLL not qive theplke flshers what they want, na.nely more and btgger plke. The ldea 1s thatlf plke cannot be flshed for durlng the tlme when they spawn nole plke w111
be recruited through the spawn. This certainly seens reasonable enough
untll the fact that egg nunbers for spa!.hlng female plke as high as 595,000
have been reported wlth egg numbers averaginq 9000 per fernale pound (eg.
a 20 pound pike woufd tay 180,000 eggs). Increased spavining recrultnent,
would lncrease the rlsk that plke would overrun their forage base yiel-dlng
a populatlon of snalfer, even hungrler flsh capable of consumlng vlrtually
every vertebrate 1n the drainage snaller than a football.
what 1s the solution? Llke nost probfems a s1np1e answer wearlng a whlte
hat does not corne rlding in fron the west. Plke seern to be in the drainage
to stay. Not only are they predaclous, they are tenaclous.

Certalnly they do not warrant "gane fish,' status. I do not. belleve that
the Idaho Departnent. of Fish and Game woufd have lntroduced thts speciest
therefore they shouLd not act Like they think lllegal- lntroductlon is a
good ldea by affordlng the predator protectlon.

I advocate unlildited flshing for pike.

What can you do? Take ten ninutes to wrlte a l"eteer to the ldaho
Departnent of Fish and cane, 2320 Government Way, Coeur d,Alene. ID 83814.
Take another ten ninutes (and another stamp or two) to wrlte to your ldaho
State senators, representatives, and to the covernor. And 1f you want to
express your concern for waterfowl, and native flsh in person, cone to the
Fj-sh and came Hearings on ,June 10th fron ?t00--10:00 pn at the Kootenai
County Extension Buildlng, just north of the falrgrgunds on Goverrunent Wayin Coeur d'Alene. I-Dow Fasernessl
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